
"Focus is not only on domestic ma*et but also on exports"
"TIL Ltd is engaged in the design dd manutucture of a conpreheNive tuge of mateilal hudling,
liiling, port equipmeni dd road buildjlg solutions for sale jn India and select overseas makets, dlly
supported by u integrated aier sales support. Domestically, we are acknowledged as rMket lead€rs
in Reachsrackers and Mobile Cranes. Our portfolio ofcranes indudes Truck Crdes (with capacilies
Fom 25 T to 80 T), Rough Temin Cra1es (tron 20 T to 7s T) md higher capacity AI Tenain Cranes
(up !o 450 T capacity). We aLso otrer Industrial Cnnes of u! to 18 tomes capacity md a hydnulic
Plck & Carry Crme in the l0-i5-tome category We haE recendyintrcduced the TMS 8ss - a Trrck
Crane, ivith a 41.3 meter boora i! the 55 tome category where we were not presen! earlier. Betwen
its lauch h last May md now' the TMS 855 has aLeady setued a substantial market share. We have

also lauched the TM 825 in the 25 tome category,
witb the longest boom in its dass, at 32.7 m. Ou
most recent laDch is the 80 tonDe TMS 880M,
with a longer boom of 43.8 n Giver the diverse
natue of ctue applications, our cmes haie a wide
range of applcations in nmy sectors, such as, Oil,
St€el, Cement, and of cou6e, Infnsiructure. TII:
product portrolio also indudes a range of globaly
acclaimed Cruhing & Screening SolutioDs dd 200

tph Double Barr€l Hot Mix Asphalt Planir (HMAP) under stra!€gic aliuce widl ASTEC Inc. of
USA. Ou newest addltion to the latt€r category is the Vo)%ger 120 tph IIlvtAP- Ou foc6 is not
oJrly on the donestic narket but also on exporb. We have ali€ady beeD exporting ou Reachsiacken
to the Asia-Pacinc rcgion for about trdo lea$ now, dd going foNard we nay also dplore €xport
opponuities in other geographies, such 6, Middle East md Anica:

On baua Coner?o: "W€ had good foodals this ya. A nmber ofgood contets dd poienrial isads
wer€ g€nented for our new Truck Cla1es, Crushing & Sc.e€ning Solutiom dd new HMAPS. With an
oveiall revival ofthe Infra.rirrctu.e sector on ihe 6ds $€ are hopetul that lrHy ofthese leads wil be
succ€ssFrll conrerted into long-tem bulin€ss li.isons and positive buiDess opportuitie! for TIL:

Anil Bhatia
Vice President, Sales &
Marketing, TIL

"Putzmeister BSA 1407 is the most successlul
stationary pump in India"

''In the stationary concrete pump segment, our BSA 147, a mid-sir ma.hine with an output of
70m3/hour a horizontal reach of over 500 - ud a vertical rcach of 150 m, is the most successtul
stationary pump in India We sell over 300 punps/yer in India onlyl

Wilfried Theissen
Managing Director,
Putzmeister Concrete
Machines (lndia)
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.Because of its wide rdge of applicatiorl,
its reliability dd ease of utili?ation it is the
preferred php for ready mix concrete - as well
as constiuction compdies th.oughout Indial'

"I1is time round we have increased our product
portfolio from other verticals of our croup and
are ofering ln addition to our concrete range,

specialized equipment for nining and tDnelljng as well N plasteringl'

On bauma Conexpor "Ile exhibition ground is big. but footfall was not so good. Lot of
custone.s were interested in our prcduct but general footfall not good, though India has lot of
pot€ntial. bauma we de using as a plaiforn to update customers, listen to customers. tak€ new
lead. To new customers we tell what we cu do with ou productsl
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